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"The end of rebellion is liberation, while the end of revolution is the foundation of freedom."  























































































































































































The trajectory of that prevailing repressive system against press in Yemen has began ever since                             
the establishment of ​Press and Publications Law in the constitution which was signed by former                             
president Saleh in December 1990, following the unification between the north and south. As                           
described by Whitaker (2009), “the law became as the legal parameters of press freedom in the                               
country; in several respects it was an unsatisfactory piece of legislation, combining liberal and                           
conservative ideas in roughly equal measure, seeking to guarantee freedom of expression on the                           
one hand, and to maintain reserve powers which could be used to restrain the press if necessary,                                 
on the other. In essence, the Law’s “116 articles provided ample opportunity for a crackdown on                               
critical media; a fact confirmed by the repeated need for the former president to pardon                             
journalists who have been prosecuted under the law by the Press and Publications Prosecutor”                           
(Article19 organization, 2005, p.7). Accordingly, by law and regulation, newspapers and                     
magazines became government­licensed, and their content was restricted (Library of Congress,                     
2008, p.20). Nonetheless, considering the widespread of literacy among the population rate                       
estimated at %51 [HDR] 2005, Yemenis had no use of print media. What mattered the most, as                                 
the Freedom House (2006) observed, were television and radio which were under the                         
government's monopoly.  
11 
 Following the Law establishment, Freedom House (2011) reported that journalists also were                       
among those who faced prosecution before the ​Specialized Criminal Court which was                       
established in 1999 to try cases involving terrorism and piracy, but the authorities extended the                             
court’s jurisdiction in 2004 to include “crimes against state security and serious economic and                           
social crimes,” opening the way for prosecutions of journalists among others. In addition, the                           
dangers endured by media workers manifested through many forms; frequently, there have been                         
reports about violations against journalists and media workers. For instance, “from 2003 to 2005,                           
Yemeni journalists faced numerous incidents involving violence, death threats, arbitrary arrest,                     
and convictions under weak laws governing the freedom of the press” (Freedom House, 2006).                           
Considerable names of journalists who faced prosecutions or even suffered antimidation during                       
2003 and 2005 include; journalist Abdul Karim Al­Khaiwani who was “sentenced to a year in                             
jail for incitement, ‘insulting’ president Ali Abdullah Salih, publishing ‘false news’, and causing                         
tribal and sectarian discrimination” (Middle East International, 2005), “opposition journalist                   
Nabil Sabaie who was jostled and then stabbed by armed men, and editor Abdul Rahman                             
Abdallah and reporter Abdul Rahma Saeed, were each fined 220 euros and were banned from                             
being published for a year after a Sana'a court ordered the closure of the opposition newspaper                               
Tagammu where the journalists worked with; for 'sectarianism' and 'attacking Islam’s image'”                       
(European Parliament, 2009). Amidst these dangers faced by journalists, a vibrant civil society                         
and media people have been rising objections and criticism against the government's grip on                           










Three years following Hassan’s statement, a new establishment of a court specialized on press                           
marked a major setback for media freedom in the country; that is the establishment of the                               
Specialized Press and Publications Court (SPPC) in 2009 by the Judicial Council of Yemen,                           
which aimed to try cases related to the media. Additionally, “authorities continued to monitor                           
and censor the press … by prosecuting journalists for criticizing the government, blocking access                           
to internet websites, and banning print media” (Freedom House, 2009). SPPC was widely                         
condemned and many press freedom advocates were outraged at the government; most notable                         
12 
of those press freedom advocates was journalist Tawakkol Karman who later would play a key                             
role in the start of the Yemeni Uprising which endowed her with a share of the Nobel Peace                                   
Prize for 2011. The SPPC, seen as an institutionalised censorship and a banal form of repression                               
of the press, has made international journalistic networks be vigilant. One of the best well­known                             
scholars on Yemen, Carapico (2009) notes that in May 2009, the Arabic Network for Human                             
Rights Information and 37 affiliated human rights and press freedom groups based in Cairo,                           




By 2010, Yemen’s government suppressive system against journalists reached its peak when it                         
imprisoned Yemeni journalist, Abdelelah Shaye whose work of reportings on al­Qaeda in the                         
Arabian Peninsula (AQAP) have been published in Yemen, Al Jazeera, the New York Times, the                             
Washington Post and ABC news. What earmarked his work was his contacts with AQAP, as he                               
was the first to prove that airstrikes on al­Qaeda targets in 2009 in south of Yemen were not the                                     
work of the Yemeni air force but of American drones. His reports disputed the official narrative                               
that scores of militants were killed in those strikes. He published evidences that dozens of                             
women and children were among the casualties, then he was accused of being a member of                               
al­Qaeda and recruiting others into the movements. He ended up behind bars, convicted by                           
SPPC. In the wake of the protests in Yemen, in early 2011, Yemen’s government was preparing                               
to release Shaye, to pardon him, then that government got a phone call from Washington, urging                               
it to keep him in jail, which it did. That call neither came from unnamed American official nor                                   



































At the trail in the court, after Shay heard the sentence of his 5­year imprisonment, he was                                 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BBC World  2   10  14  15  2  43 
Al Jazeera English   2  5  17  7  1  32 
 
 
 
 
82 
 
 
 
Table 2: ​Articles ­ Research’s Material 
 
BBC WORLD NEWS:  
 
January: two articles  
 
1­Yemen: Tens of thousands call on president to leave ­­­ 27 January 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12295864 
words: 612 ­ by unknown author  
 
2­What next in Yemen? By Ginny HillChatham House ­ ­ ­ ­  29 January 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12309909 
words: 757 by British By Ginny Hill 
 
 
Unrest in Yemen, from Tunisia to Yemen ­­­ 29 January 2011 
Video: ​https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jl3T­b2s9LA 
 
 
 
February: 10 articles  
 
3­Yemen President Ali Abdullah Saleh to quit in 2013 ­­­­­ 2 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12343166 
Words: 592  
 
 
4­Yemen activists breaking new ground(Tawakkol Karaman) ­­­­ 2 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12344487  
words: 805  
 
 
5­Yemen protests: 20,000 call for President Saleh to go ­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 3 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12353479 
words: 652  
 
83 
6­Hacktivists target Egypt and Yemen regimes ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 4 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/technology­12364654 
words: 221  
 
 
7­Anti­government protests broken up in Yemen and Algeria ­­­­­­­­­­ 12 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12441180 
words: 486  
 
 
8­Shaken not stirred: How Yemen president stays in power, By Natalia Antelava BBC News, 
Sanaa ­­­­­­­­ 11 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12414147 
words: 885 By Natalia Antelava 
 
 
9­Yemen rocked by third day of protests ­­­­­­ 13 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12443463​02 
words: 416  
 
10­Street battles hit Yemeni capital in latest protest ­­­­­­­­­­­­ 14 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12454983 
words: 502  
 
11­Hague condemns violence in Libya, Bahrain and Yemen ­­­­­­­­­­­­19 February 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/uk­12514696 
words: 608  
 
12­Middle East unrest as it happened ­­­­­­­­­­­ 16 February 2011 
(minute­by­minute coverage of all the latest events across the Middle East and North Africa) 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/africa/9399009.stm 
words: 6413  
 
 
 
 
MARCH: 14 articles   
84 
 
13­Yemen: President Saleh announces 'parliamentary system' ­­­­­­­ 10 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12697077 
words: 647  
 
14­Yemen security forces open fire at Sanaa protest ­­­­­­­ 9 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­africa­12683863 
words: 570  
 
 
15­Yemen: Foreign Office travel advice tightened ­­­­­­­­­­ 5 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/uk­12656438 
words: 273  
 
 
16­Thousands of women protest for change in Yemen ­­­­­­­­­­­ 9 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­africa­12685344 
words: 89 with a clip segment  
 
 
17­Yemen unrest: 'Dozens killed' as gunmen target rally ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­18 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12783585 
words: 807  
 
18­Yemen unrest: Marib governor stabbed amid protests ­­­­­­­­­ 14 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12734228 
words: 398 
 
 
19­Why is US backing force in Libya but not Bahrain, Yemen? By Andrew North BBC News, 
Washington ­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 19 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­us­canada­12792637 
words: 650  
 
20­Yemen: Beginning of the end? By Ginny Hill, Chatham House ­­­­­­­­­­21 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12809568 
words: 774  by ​Ginny Hill   
 
 
85 
 
21­Top Yemeni general, Ali Mohsen, backs opposition ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­21 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12804552 
words: 767  
 
22­Yemen President Ali Abdullah Saleh warns of coup ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­22 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12819003 
words: 504  
 
23­Yemeni mother on what draws her to protests ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­30 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12914465 
words: 82 with a clip  
 
24­Yemen's Hamid al­Ahmar urges President Saleh to leave ­­­­­­­­­31 March 11 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12917670 
words: 67 with video interview 
 
 
25­Yemen weapons factory hit by deadly explosions ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 28 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12881240 
words: 501  
 
 
26­Yemen: Security and the collapsing state ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­28 March 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­11482963 
words: 654 by Ginny Hill  
 
 
 
April: 15 article   
 
27­Yemen protests: Learning to speak without fearing ­­­­­­ 2 april 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/programmes/from_our_own_correspondent/9443731.stm  
words: 895  By Genevieve Bicknell   
 
28­Yemen unrest: Troops fire on Taiz protesters ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 4 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12956262 
86 
Words: 693  
 
29­Yemen unrest: Police open fire on protesters in Taiz ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 4 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12951786 
words: 504 
 
 
30­Yemen unrest: Three die in Sanaa clashes ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 5 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­12976208 
words: 594  
 
 
31­Political uprising sweeping across the Middle East ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­10 april (finally yemen was 
placed as an uprising today, but among a collection of reviews on several arab countries, syria, 
libya, egypt) 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13031020 
words: 94 with a clip  
 
 
32­Yemeni women: 'All we can do is wait and pray' ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 12 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13053161 
words: 930  
 
 
33­Yemen protesters show unity and determination ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 14 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13081172 
words: 746  
 
 
34­Yemen: President Ali Abdullah Saleh defiant in Sanaa ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­15 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13098338 
words: 334 with a clip  
 
35­Yemeni women insist: 'We will not remain silent' ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 17 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13107553 
words: 79 with a clip  
 
36­Yemen: Three killed at Sanaa and Taiz protests ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 19 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13130330 
87 
words: 582  
 
37­Tawakul Karman : Yemen protests: Women take centre stage ­­­­­­­­­­21 april 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13140438 
words: 866 By Natalia Antelava  
 
 
38­Yemen leader Saleh agrees to step down under Gulf plan ­­­­­­­­ 23 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13178887 
words: 709  
 
 
39­Yemen: Opposition backs GCC plan for Saleh resignation ­­­­­­­­­­­­ 25 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13190305 
words: 530  
 
 
40­Yemen: Two shot dead at protests in Ibb and al­Baida ­­­­­­­­­­­­ 25 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13185699 
words: 564  
 
41­Yemen unrest: Protesters 'shot dead' in Sanaa ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 27 April 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13214470 
words: 389  
 
 
 
May: 2 articles 
 
42­May 2 Death of Osama bin Laden 
Bin Laden death: Effect on al­Qaeda in Middle East? 
“In Yemen, pro­democracy protesters have asked their followers not to wave pictures of Bin 
Laden at rallies, ostensibly because it would give President Saleh a pretext to crack down harder 
and tighten his grip on power.” 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13260545 
 
 
88 
43­Yemen: Artists urge President Saleh to go   ­­4 May 2011 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world­middle­east­13273488 
words: 569  By Lina Sinjab BBC News, Damascus  
 
 
 
Al Jazeera English: 
 
January: 2 articles 
 
1­New protests erupt in Yemen ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­ 29 January  
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/middleeast/2011/01/2011129112626339573.html 
words: 426  
 
 
2­Anti­government rallies hit Yemen ­­­­­­­­­­­­ 27 January  
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/middleeast/2011/01/2011127100660857.html 
words: 481 with a clip 
 
 
February: 5 articles  
 
3­Opposing protesters rally in Yemen 
Anti­government demonstrators reiterate calls for president to stand down while his supporters 
stage a counter rally ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­​03 Feb 2011 
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/middleeast/2011/02/201123105140512715.html 
words: 560  
 
 
4­Yemen protests enter fifth day ­­­­­­­­­­­15 Feb 2011 
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/middleeast/2011/02/2011215101053354193.html 
words: 449  
 
5­Country Profile: Yemen 
Background on the politics, economy and foreign relations of Yemen ­­­­­­­­ ​28 Feb 2011 
http://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/spotlight/yemen/2011/02/20112286187300800.html 
words: 823  
89 
 
 
 
6­Major Yemen tribes join protesters ­­­­­­­­­­­ 26 Feb 2011 
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/middleeast/2011/02/2011226121359764591.html 
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